
ABBA medley      arr. Dirk Koks  (SMAA) 

 

A:The winner takes it all 

SOLO 

I don’t wanna talk about things we’ve gone through. 

Though it’s hurting me, now it’s history. 

I’ve played all my cards and that’s what you’ve done too. 

A1,A2        hah       hah  

Nothing more to say,  no more ace to play 

Hah    hah 

B: 

The gods may throw a dice, their minds as cold as ice 

And someone way down here loses someone dear. 

The winner takes it all  A1,A2 takes it al 

The loser has to fall    A1,A2 has to fall 

It’s simple and it’s plain  A1,A2 yes it’s plain 

Why should I complain    A1,A2 why complain 

 

C: S.O.S. 

Allen:  

So when you near me darling you can’t hear me S.O.S. 

The love you gave me, nothing else can save me S.O.S. 

When you’re gone, how can I even try to go on 

When you’re gone, though I try how can I carry on? 

 

D: Gimme! Gimme! Gimme!  (a man after midnight) 

Allen: Half past twelve 

M:         and I’m watchin’ the late show in my flat all 

alone. How I hate to spend the evening on my own 
Allen: Autumn winds 

M:         blowing outside my window as I look round 

my window and it makes me so depressed to see the gloom 

Allen: There’s not a soul out there,   no one to hear my prayer 

E:  

Allen: Gimme, Gimme, Gimme a man after midnight 

M, A1: …..Won’t someone help me to chase the shadows away 

Allen: Gimme, Gimme, Gimme a man after midnight       

M,A1:  ……take me through the darkness to the break of the day 

 

 

 

 



F: Super Trouper                     

S,M,A1:Tonight the super trouper lights are gonna find me                

Shining like a sun, (A2 super trouper) smiling having fun, (A2 super 

trouper)                        

Allen: feeling like a number one.                  

S,M,A1:Tonight the                        

Allen: super trouper beams are gonna blind me,                

But I won’t feel blue (A2 super trouper) S,M,A1: like I always do, 

(A2 super trouper)                        

Allen: cause somewhere in the crowd there’s  YOU 

 

G: Dancing queen            

M,A1,A2: Ooh  Yeah                          

Allen: You can dance, you can jive having the time of your life 

see that girl, watch that scene Dig in  the dancing queen    

H:                           

M,A1:Friday night and the lights are low, looking out for a place to go 

A1,A2:With a bit of rock music, everything is fine 

You're in the mood for a dance  M,A1: and when you get the chance 

I:  

Allen:                                

You are the dancing queen; Young and sweet, only seventeen 

Dancing queen, feel the beat from the tambourine, oh yeah 

You can dance, you can jive,  

M,A1,A2: having the time of your life Ooh, see that girl,  

watch that scene Dig in the dancing queen 

 

J:Voulez-vous 

Allen Voulez-vous  
M,A1 Take It now or leave it (S, A2 a-ha),  

M,A1 now is all we get (S, A2 a-ha) 

Nothing promised, no regrets 

Allen Voulez-vous  

M,A1 Ain't no big decision (S, A2 a-ha) 

you know what to do (S, A2 a-ha) 

La question c'est voulez-vous 

Allen: Voulez-vous 

 

 

 

 

 



L: Mamma Mia 

Allen: Mamma Mia, here I go again.  
My, my, how can I resist you? 

Mamma Mia, does it show again.  
My, my, just how much I've missed you? 

M,A1,A2:Yes, I've been brokenhearted  

Blue since the day we parted 

Why, why did I ever let you go?  

Allen: Mamma Mia, now I really know 

My, my, I could never let you go 

 

M: Waterloo 

S,M,A2: My, my, at Waterloo, Napoleon did surrender 

Oh, yeah And I have met my destiny in quite a similar way 

The history book on the shelf  

S,M: is always repeating itself 

N: 

Allen: Waterloo S,A1,A2:I was defeated, you won the war 

Allen: Waterloo S,A1,A2:Promise to love you forevermore 

Allen: Waterloo S,A1,A2: Couldn't escape if I wanted to 

Allen: Waterloo S,A1,A2: Knowing my fate is to be with you 

Whoh- Whoh - Whoh - Whoh -Waterloo 

Finally facing my Waterloo 

O: 

A1,A2: My, my   

Allen: I tried to hold you back, but you were stronger 

A1,A2:Oh, yeah  

Allen: and now it seems my only chance is giving up the fight 

S,M: And how could I ever refuse  

S,M,A1: I feel like I win when I lose 

P: 

Allen: Waterloo S,A1,A2: I was defeated, you won the war 

Allen: Waterloo S,A1,A2: promise to love you forever more 

Allen: Waterloo S,A1,A2: couldn't escape if I wanted to 

Allen: Waterloo S,A1,A2: knowing my fate is to be with you 

S,A1: Whoh- Whoh - Whoh - Whoh –  

S,A1,A2: Waterloo finally facing my Waterloo  

Whoh- Whoh - Whoh - Whoh -  

Allen: Waterloo Finally facing my Waterloo  

 


